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Departments of L.hfense and Sbte 

Agency for International Dewetopment 

The Congress t-tee& to know more about 
security supporiinp asr:istance. This is a cate- 
gory of economic rtksistanco for countries and 
international organitatians where economic 
and political rt‘rbiliiy 16 threatened end U.S. 
security intf-+ arc inwolvctd. 

Security supporting ossirtonce bsi presented, 
and will continue to prcscnt, problems to 
tilose eveluetiq its economic end political inr- 
pact. 

The Conqres~ n;hauid consider requiring that it 
be prGvi:ied with tho rationale for this special 
type of assIstancIp to clarify it: rbjcctives. 
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DIGEST - .- - - -I 

Security uu[qorting rlsaistance is a category 
of economic ‘jssintancc provided to foreign coun- 
tries and international organizations in special 
situations where economic and political stabilitv 
is threatcnod ano U.S. security interests are in. 
volved. 

Security supper ting assistance programs generally 
provide r L:!: oucccs for econolr,ic programs to coun- 
tries blArllt:ncd by security requirements. 

The Congross roods to know more about this as- 
sistance. flo!&?vcr , security supporting as- 
sistance will continue to present problems to 
tnose cvaluatiny its economic and political 
impact. 

1 The Congror;s should cJnsitfer requiring the 
Secretary of State in cooraination with the 

1 Secretary of. Defense to provide the rationale 
for prosriding security supporting assistance, 
considerinq that it has better control over 
the use of other forms of development as- 
sistance. Some points which need to be sd- 
dressed include 

--the relationship of the security support- 
ing assistance to the recipient cotintry’s 
needs, dulcnr;c spending, U.S. assistance 
proqram:j, and assistance receiveo from 
other count.!- ies; 

--the existence 01 formal and informal aqrce- 
mcnts rc:quirang recipient countries to take 
certain act:i~otie ‘to promote economic 2nd 
political tit3bility in return for security 
supporting assistance; and 

--the conri i t tons which would lead the U.S. io 
terminate the a ,sistance or change it to an- 
other form. (See page 18.) 
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Forms of this assistance vary with each recipient 
but include grants and 1;ans for budget support, 
commodity imports, reconstruct ion and develc?ment 
projects, and technical assrstance. 

South Vietnam, LdO.5, and Camt.od ia received 
$4.5 nilllon (55.d perccnt) of the total security 
suppc,rting assistance provided since 1962. Cur ina 
that per ioa Israel, Egypt, and Jordan reLeiverl 
14.8 percent of the total. 

In fiscal year 1975, these :4icidle Cast countries 
received $653 million of the $672 million (97 pcr- 
cent) provided under security supporting assist- 
ante. 

Security supportiny assi stance is part of the U.S. 
security assistance program unuer wnlch the U.S. 
may provide military equipment, se;vlces, and 
traiorng. 

clther elements which complete the U.S. sc;urit!* 
assistance family 3rc ship loans, forergn mill. 
tary cash salesp Export-Import Dank ml! itary 
I.oans, facilities transfers, cr>m:nercial pnil:‘-3ry 
sales, ano transfers of U.S. cxc~ss defers,! arti- 
cles. 

The Foreign Assistance Act of 1374 prohioit.; us- 
ing development asslst‘tnce fun.1 > in any t.‘;l:;il 
year for any country which rccelves In the ::ame 
tiscal year secur lty supporting C-ssistancc. 

Tnid prohibition does not apply to tunds made 
available under programs related to population 
growth, Iiumanitar ian assistance through intc.r- 
national organizations, reglonal programs, jr 
assistance authorizca under other acts. 

In fiscal year 1975, Unoer the AqriCUltUral 
Trade Development an<1 Assistance Act of 1957, 
Israel, I:yypt, anu Jordan It’CelVed additional 
economic 3s:;istailcc ot $ll.(I million, $120.0 mil- 
lion, and $8.6 million, respectively. The ‘J.S. 
also provided $lO.G million to Jordan from the 
Mioale East Special Requirements Fund and 
$20 million to Israel for a desalting plant 
from prior year appropriations. 



CHAPTER 1 ---- 

INTROOUCTION -----I__- 

The Chairman of the House Committee on International 
Relations asked us to survey U.S. security supporting 
assistance programs and determine specifically: 

--The purposes of such assistance to 
foreig:l countr ies. 

--The additional types of financial and 
other assistance being furnished to 
rec!Gient countries. 

--The relationships between secur i ty 
supporting assistance and the military 
assistance and sales program, 

--The relationship of security assistance 
programs financed by the United States 
and other sources, 

Securfty SUppOKting aSSiStanCe iS a type of U.S. econ- 
omic assistance provided to foreign countries and inter- 
national organizations in special situations when economic 
OK political stability is threatened and U.S. interests 
are inwl ved , Although this assistance is economic, it 
Is considered part of the overall U.S. security assistance 
program, wnich also includes mif itary assistance grants, 
foreign military sales and guaranties, and excess defense 
ar titles. 

Since! 1962, the United States has made about $8.2 bil- 
lion available for security supporting assistarice to aboat 
50 countries and international organizations. About $4.5 
billion, or 55 percent, of this assistance was directed to 

South Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia. The $672 million program 
authorized for fiscal year 1975 is almost entirely devoted 
to aSSiSting Israel ($324.5 million), Egypt ($251 million), 
and Jordan ($77.5 mill ion). 



SCOPE OF REVIEW . ..-h-m _ .-_--I - 

We reviewed legislation, congressional hearing 
reports, and other documents and talked with officials at 
the !Iepartments of State and Defense (DOD) awl the Agency 
for International Development (AID) in Washington, D.C. 

We discussed our observations in this report with 
o.lficials of these agencies and their views were incorpo- 
rated where appropriate. 



CHAPTER 2 ----- 

PURPOSES AND RECIPIENTS OF -- -------- 

SECURITY SUPPORTING ASSISTANCE --_ --_-------. -..-.-.-e-m 

Security supporting assistance is used in special 
situations to forward U.S. political and security inter- 
ests and to support the economic and pal itical stability 
of recipient countr ies. For o?er 2 decades, the United 
States has provided this assistance to fcreign countries 
and international organizations primarily to meet their 
.?oneconomic requirements and requirements not within the 
scope of other major aid categories. 

Although several changes in program organization, 
Funding level , and geographical distribution of assis- 
tance have been made, the purposes of security supporting 
assistance have generally remained con,ci;tent since it 
began: economic and pol itial stability. More specific 
purposes, as or iginallv stated in a 1962 AID manual order, 
remain as follows. 

“A , to enable countries to make a contribution 
to the common defense or to internal secu- 
rity greater than their economies can sup- 
port unaided. 

” B . to maintain access to U.S. bases and to 
assist the Iocal government in dealing 
with economic or other prnblclns ar i.;ing 
out of the existence of such baSe:.. 

“C. to maintain economic stability in :ountr ies 
where the absence or drastic reduct’on of 
cur rent supper t would mean probable economic 
and pal itical disintegration. 

” D . to provide an alternative, along with other 
aid sources, to Sino-Soviet bloc aid where 
such aid threatens a count-y’s independence .” 

HISTORIC PERSPECTIVE ------ 

Under the Mutual Security Act of 1951, the United 
States provided special assistance and defense srlpport 
which is comparable to what is now called security sup- 
porting assistance. During fiscaJ year 1953-61, over 

i 
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“Defe*lse support” and cfx~l of the principal programs 
cart ied out under “special assistance” were jnined together 
rn the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 I!nder the catP:]nry 
“supporting assistance” (sec. 401). Many of the spe?ia! 
programs, formerly authorized to be financed out 01 “spcciai 
assistance ,” were transterred in the new act f-~ development 
grants or contr ibutiorls to international organizatons. 

Supporting a.ssisLFnce was a major form of U.S. eco- 
nomic assistance throug.lout the 1960s. The annual leve I 
of supporting assistants averaqed aDout $636 million 
since it txqan in fiscal year 1962 through fiscal year 
1949. A.-x)ut 50 countries and international organizations 
xeccivcd this assistance for such different programs a8 
c.ntribut;,lns tu the United Nations refugee relief in the 
riiddle Last and the United Nations peacekeeping forces in 
cypr us; tiudget sllroort In Korea: malar is eradication in 
Watti; and roljef, rehaS:litation, and reconstruct ion In 
N13er ia. ?‘he number of coui:tr ie; assi ;t ?d u!Aer this cc?te- 
gcqry, rw~ ..~mit--ti :)y zcdructl to nor more than 12 rn any 
t 13cat yt-bar , cfccli&,ed fto!,l 41 to 8 in fiscal years lYh2 
a nc: !970, respectively. riithin thlr group, ::o~:h Viet.n;~;rl, 
13GSI aid Camt>;!la received the majority of 11.5. stipporting 
a5:;:stan~-e funa?. 

In 1471. the President pioposed a major restructuring 
0 t ?’ . 5 e tcr~iqn assistance proqrams, because of their 
diversity. IJnder 3 proposed Internat Ional Sect.lr i ty Assis- 
t311ct-l Act, supporting asslst.ancfj would have ,)een cornhined 
wvlth grant mrlitary assistance, forelqn military credits, 
puz11 it safety proqrams, and a President’s F’orelqn Assis- 
tance cant inqency Fund. Other forms of assistance were 
to a’ie authorizea rn 3n International Development and 
!rvxanltar i3n As istar.:*? .“,ct. 

According to administratro, officials, the political 
af.<.i occur lty objectives :Jf security assistance dist in- 
:cllsheci it from humanitar lan assistance which supports 
:nn long-term economic dPvnlQpment process. In the words 
<in one administration offl~ral “* * * defense and security 
Jenerally must have pr ior 1 t\i over development. “ 

4 



7tle administration prc,ps 5Eci to jmpl ‘flcnt (1) the 
Internat iona Secur i tv Asristance Pet hy “stab! ishing a 
Coordinator for Secur-ity hssistancr and (21 a Bureau for 
Economic Sup~ortlny Assistance within the State Depart. 
ment . According to congressional testimony, some hC0 to 
700 employees of AID, whi~n would havp hecn phased out 
under the ptn;osed legislation, would have keen trans- 
ferred to the proposed State Department bureau to manage 
economic supporting assistance. The State Department 
would have nad overall responsibility for all forms of 
security assistance, out DOD would have. continued to 
administer the grant military aid and foreig;) military 
sales progran s. 

The State Depar’.ment would have col,i:inued to adn,ihl- 
ister de*J?lopment ard humanitarian assistarca, but Wit!\ 
major orGanlzaticnc 1 changes. Plans calle? for a new 
Assistant Secretary for Humanitarian Ass;atance and a 
Development Coordinator, who would also nave betln the 
Chairman of the Board for the Oversees Private Invest:oent 
Corpofation and for twc new inscitutiLtn: --the International 
Development Instit.ute, to perform tec.?nl*al assistance 
f urict ions, and t?,e International DcveJopmell- Corporation, 
to make development loans. The Coordinator would also 
have served on the ooard of tn? Inter-&.merican Social 
Development lnstitutc (to he enamed the Inter-Rner lcan 
Founda t ion ) . 

The proposed legislation was not passed; U.LC‘. eco- 
nr,mic and military assistance cor.tinues to be authorized 
under the Foreign Assistance and Foreign Milit;try Sales 
ActIT. Two legislative changes in the Foreiqn 1\ssistance 
Act of 1971, however, enhance the concept of d more 
unified scccrity asslstan(:e program, which would be more 
clearly under the State Department’s direction. 

1. In the Foreign Assistance Act of 1971, sup- 
porting assistance was retitled “security supporting 
assistance” and transferred from part I of tk,e act, 
which concerns various types of humani tar iart and devel- 
opment assistance, to part 1 I of the act, which autho- 
rizes mllltary :jssistance to foreign countries and 
international organiz&tions. 

2. Section 624(e) of ttie act is designed to roordi- 
nate security assistance nrnqrdms. Accordjrcjly, the 
State Df?pdrtIrient gdve the Off ice nf the Ilnder SeCre- 
tary the responsibility to Frovide p&31 icy direction 
and coord indtion of : securlt~j supporting assistance; 
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nil itary a’;sist:ance, including excess defense articles 
and foreign military sales; and loan program;. These 
changes cant inue today. 

tiAJOR RXIPIENTS -- --. 

Security supporting assistance has been concentrated 
in a few countries. As .hown below, the 10 major recipi- 
ents of thir, aid have accounted for abc,ut 84 percent cf 
the total ;;mount matie available since 1962. 

Security 
supper t ing 
asistance 
FY 1962-75 

(note a) --- -.- 

(mil ! iOIl3 ) 

Indochina : 
South Vietnam $3 ,ir2e.4 
Laos 5C2.9 
Cambodia 207.3 --.--a 

Middle East: 
Israel 474.5 
Jordan 456.7 
Egypt 280.C -- 

Other major 
recipients: 

Korea 501.1 
Thailand 233.4 
Dominican 

!?epubl ic 2i0.3 
Zaire 187.9 ---- 

Subtotal, above 
countries 

Other Countries 

Total 

Country 
rank 

1 
2 

4,538.E 9 

I’ 
5 

1,211.2 6 

3 6.1 
? 2.9 

1 ,132.7 _-- 

6r882.5 

1,300.G 

$C,l82.5 --- 

Percent 
of total -I 

46.8 
6.1 
2.5 55.4 

5.8 
5. 6 
3.4 14.8 -- 

2.6 
2.3 13.9 -- 

84.1 

15.9 

100.0 --- -- 

a/Obligations and authorizations for Fiscal years 1962-73; appro- 
priations for fiscal years 1974 and 1375. 



(ITlilIiono) 

Israel: 
Commodity import8 $324.5 

WYPt: 
Commodity impor ta 
Suez. Canal cl@atwnc@ 
heconstruction alonq 

Suez Canal 
Other development 

ectivitice 

$150.0 
13.7 

40.0 

47.5 251.2 “..- 

Jordan: 
Budget suppar c 
Capital ,aaSinlance 

loans 

68.5 

19.0 77.5 -I -.m.-c- 

As stcsred in the f’orclgtr Anc~ntance Act of 1374, this 
assistance is to hcip count* I@)W II* * * in their efforts to 
achieve economic proqrep-sa and f7uiiticsl stabilit.y, which 
are the @ssential foutldationu f-or R just and durable peace.” 
The use of fjecurity ouppcrr tinq as;r,iutance funds in Jordan 
and Israal is a concinuntlnn of nuch programs begun in 1971 
and 1972. 

The remaining $20 mll lton oE the fiscal year 1975 
program, to be fundrd by $8 ai11 inn in new appropriationfi - 
and $12 1”’ ’ ii.013 in 1c?~.ovt?rie+f4 !rc)m gsr ior yedrs’ prnqri3mBl 
is to be used for the followlny purposes. 



I-la1 ta: 
U.S. sl-.ase of payments 
under North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization 
Agreement 

Spain: 
Education end scientif fc 
progrms under United 
States-Spain Agreement 3.0 

U.S. share of co6ts of U.N. 
Forces in Cyprus 4.8 

AID support costs 2.7 es- 

Total S20,O -- 
The programs in Malta, Spain, and Cyprus are continu- 

ationa of past support. In fiscal ysnr 1976, funding of 
the U.S. share of costs of the U.!f. Force5 in Cyprus will 
be transferred from security ea5ofstance to “Contributions 
tar InternatIonal Peacekeeping Art Iv 1 e ies” in the State l%rnr t - 
merit’s appropr fat ion&. 

RELATED PROGRAMS - e-e-- 

Three categories of assistance funUs are or have been 
closely related to security supper tinq assistance--the 
klddlF? East Special Requirements Fund, Indochina Postwar 
Reconstruction, and ttke Cont ingeflcy Fund. 

The $100 million Hiddfe Eaet Special Requirements 
Cund is a contingency fund, whrch WBB juetified on the 
basis of anticipated, but undefined, ncede for additional 
U.S. economic assistance to support Mlltddlc East peace. 
ifi I’s75 izi~e bnitea States provfd@d $63 mill ion to SyrLs: 
a $30 mill ion loan for agr fcul tur al input5 and production, 
a $46 million loan for the Damoac*us water supply orojact, 
a $4 mill ton grant for technical services and feasibilfty 
studies, and a $1 xiilion grant for Saneral participant 
traininq, Funds were approprrated aeparntely for theqe 
special requirements. Technically, thi6 proqram differs 
from the security supporting asal5tanca program, but both 
proyrams aid peace efforts in the tdiddle East. 

The Indochina Postwar Reconstruction proqram to pro- 
vide economic assistance to South Vtrefiatn, Laos, and 
Cambodia, for which $450 mill!on and 5440 mlllion wec(7 



sF?ropriated fn r’iscal years 1974 and 1975, re&pectively, 
haa hnsicelly cozparable to the secue i ty %upi]or t lng as~is- 
tance prevdouoly granted to the&e countrlea, In fiscal 
year 1974, the sdminfstratfon had planned to uw an estf- 
mated $98 million of its apgropriatfone requeot for 8 
rsconatructlon and development proyram in South Vietnam, 
According to administration teetbmony, virtually all pro- 
ject@ culrtemplated fn this program had to b+? forgone 
oec~u6e (1) loen fund& were made aVaiAabl@ &rid (2) world 
pr tcees dremat~cally increased. In fiscal yosr 1975, the 
unstable mil ft&ry situatfon precluded development-oriented 
ectnsrnic aeslstance. Subsequent event8 in Indochina fore- 
stalled fmplementing the program further@ 

Tko President’s Contingency Fund hes been uoed for 
swur dty soppoi t Ing asi3istsnce purposes. Congreeeional 
concern over t3ome of the Fund ‘8 USBB has led to auboten- 
tistlly reducing lppropristfons to $1 ,B million far 
ttsca1 year 19;‘5. 

OPHR& u .Y . Ass ISTAKCE . “s..- . ..I... ---a--. --- 

Security aupportlng assfetlnc~ 3ften 12 part of a 
larcjer [i,S. sasaistance pt;ct-.er~e for the recipient countr fra. 
Pal Itlcaf and roil ftsry conpbderatio:js, which eupport the 
oackelon to provide this type of asB;$tancer tnppear also 
to underlie decisions to provide other forma of alssistance 
to meet an aided country’s economic and military needs. 
t&cP. major recipient of security sldpportlng asetetance in 
ffassaf year 1975, Israel, Egypt, and Jordan, le recclvfng 
other ll,S, tonie;tancc. 



Security aaeiotancet 
Secur btf euppor tdng 

a 66 istanca 
Miittary asaist.mce 

program 
Foreign mil I”,ary 

credit sale6 
Excess defenm 

ar ticlen 

Economic tasefstatxs t 
riiddle Ea@t npwbal 

c equiraments fund 
Pubf fc &aw 480 

( apprrved ) 
Mutual sducatdon and 

- CulLural exchange 
( FrOpoiKd) 

Foreign A~aeistance 
Appro~r iaticno Act 
1990 dactal t Inq plant 

Total 

Israel -- ELUE --- Jordan 

---------(thou~ande)---------- 

$324,500 

300,000 

- 

624,500 

II ,000 

201 

20,OOO 

31 f 201 

$655,7o_t 

$251,200 

. 

251,200 

120,000 

105 

12Of105 

$371,305 

$ 77,500 

69,900 

30,000 

I - -  

177,400 

10,000 

8,600 

105 

-- 

16,705 . 

$196,105 



CHAPfER 3 ---- 

SECURITY SUPPORTING ASSISTANCE ---------- 

AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT .T.l-----__l__ 

Economic suppcrt is the basic objective of security 
supporting assistance. Se-cur ity supporting assistance 
1s choscr. ovei other types of economic assistance because 
conditions in recipient countries usually inhibit 
aevelopment-or ien’;ed assistance programs. Nevertheless, 
secur it: supporting assistance is expected to contribute 
to economic development and, in fact, some programs funded 
by this assistance are comparable to similar programs 
funded by economic development assistance. 

S’IATUTORY RESTRICTION 

The Foreign Assistance Act of 1974 (sec. 20, 22 
U.S.C. 2251m) prohibits using development assistance funds 
in any fiscal year for any country which receives, in the 
same fiscal year, 

--security supporting assistance; 

--assistance for relief and reconstruction 
of South Vietnam, Cambodia, and Laos 
(Indochina Postwar Reconstruction); or 

--assistance for Middle East peace (security 
suppor tlng assistance authorized for Israel, 
Egypt t and Jordan and the Middle East Special 
Rtiquirements Fund). 

This prohibition does not apply to funds made available 
under programs reiaced to population growth, humanitar &an 
assistance through international orqanizations, reg;:llal 
urograms, or assistance authorized under other acts. Al- 
though the prohibition narrows the sources of funds for 
cconomrc assistance to spccif ic countries, proqrdms compar- 
sole to those normally financed by developT,ent assistance 
f unos may be f inanced. For example, the el ig ible commod- 
rties and administrative procedures of commodity import 
crograms may differ, depending on different fund cateaories, 
but the economic impact is similar : aided countries get 
additional resources. 



#lur I irrg of aid categories between economic 
assistance and eCOnCi0iC support assistance 
in recent U.S. eccr,omic assistance to Jordan. 

JlJHDkbJ-- 1HANSI’IIUF; F;<OM SUPPORT ------e--e------- 
?C E,CONGMXC ASSISTANCE - -.-. --e-------e- 

‘Ihe current: phase of U.S. economic assistance Cv 
*idroan began ;n 1971 after Kuwait and Libya discont inut. 
tpeir sursidies to Jordan to express their displease::? 
aver Jordan’s internal military action against PaIf;stinian 
3uerrillds. To help offset this loss of revenue, the 
bnited States granted $150.8 million for budL?etary support 
tnrougn fiscal year 1974. In fiscal year 19iZ, this sup- 
port totaled $68.5 million. The grants were justified 
to promote economic and political stability, zd, accord- 
lngly, the payments are funded from security supporting 
ztssistance. The annual amounts are based on pol itica! 
luagments, not on computing the difference between 
Jordan’s revenues, including Arab subsidies, and its 
expenditures. Jordan is expected to need continuing ‘out- 
tide oudget support for severti. years, but U.S. economic 
assistance is intended to ptoouce programs which .relp 
en4 this dependence. The L’nited States r,as, therefore, 
supported economic development projects including 

--development in the Fast Ghor region of the 
Jordan Valley, 

--wheat research and product ion, 

--agt icultural economics and planning, 

--development administration training, and 

--feasibility studies. 

inese projects have been funded from economic development 
,325istance appropriations. However, because of new 1975 
I,tatutory restrictions, a follow-on E:ast Ghor develcpment 
;,ro:ect and a technical assistance program are beinq funded 
;.itf security supporting assistance appropriations. 

AIL officials’ opinions differ on combining economic 
supper t and development assistance in the same country. 
,>ccordlng t.o one official, mixing these assistance forms 
is drfticult to justify because 0. f the emergency nature of 
--‘cur ity supporting assistance that calls for maximum program 
‘lexroility whit:, precludes applying standard development 



AID cri.teria. ‘ihe mOre prevalent view, i~~.~fvr?- , is that 
there Is no Conflict and that a country needing zenera 
support for economic Or mil it-ary stabil ity zould al60 
have upccit 1c (4evelop:sent projects whic9r deserve scpc3- 
rate financing. One nf-fici;; noted that. 2n ovczra!l U.S. 
isststdnce objective is to promote economic dcvclopment 
and ttlat U.S. as;.:sla2ce sometimes evolvt; through 
sever al stages. As an example, he merit loncd Zai t-e where 
most of our economic assistance has changed from sbppor t- 
iny nssistanc? grants to supporting assistance loans to 
development loans. 

COW 1,tJ.b I  CXJS  
-- - -^-- .w 

It 1s diflicult to genetalize about continuing 
general cconomlc support and development-tyl assistance 
in tha same country. U.S. .assistancc prOgraIns, both 
economic and #nil itar y, should be closely examined On an 
individual country basis, and the assistance provided 
should tc consistent with individual countries’ needs 
and capabi 1 itigas +o ef feet ivel y use assistance. 

Ilowever t 1i2 ccr ta in instances It mlqht be inconsls- 
tent to :;lmul tanGous y provide a country both WCV- ity 
fiupp:>r tfng and dcvelormcnt assistance, regardless of the 
fundIng cateqory tar such asslstanze. ln r-his ~espcct, 
the lYh% ATE fT;anucil order f (ir supper t!.nt; ds:;j;Lance, 
wh i c t-1 rat 1 I1 LIppI 1”5, state;: 

“Support inq Assistance 1s pr0viJeJ IJ~ iX.3; i 11 
to further urgent U.S. national secur it;. ar7u 
forclgn policy objectives in selected 6;jn- 
tr les whcri? development ct iter ia canrIot LC 
mc t . Howcvc-r , OCCF a decision to PI ov!tie 
Suppot t Ir,q Assistance is made, the amOunt and 
Epeclf tc uses of such aid should be dcvis:fd so 
as tG make t-tie maximum feasih Ie i’lntr rtut ior~ 
to devi’loprrene. 

In sorr,cs ciluntr it?s the duration an4 ;~c)LIL’~ of tTC:\r!omic or 
pal it ic;ll lnstatji lity, which justlfie.? i S. ab:;lStance, 
might preclude dovelopmt’nt-or iented pz o; Jets; fiut in 
other countr 1~s cornblrii nq economic sL;port and c’ttv~ ;o,):nent 
programs could be appropriate. 



1Yf'k.S OF SL-:CUNJ’I Y kS!i i!;‘i’ANCE I. ---- _.._ --*--_--.. .- .- *_- .^.. .~ _.. . ..1 ..- . . 

Those proqramn wrthor izcd under the For ciqn Assi i- 
tance anti L:orc icjn M 1 I i t kit y Lj3lcS Acts are usually consia- 
er-ed secut i ty ;ISN i :.:I .I~IC’C {jr 07 ams: 

--Secur i ty $‘uf!plr t i n(j ~:;si:itance qrdnts and 
lodn:.. 

- - 1; x PO r t -. 1 m po I \ t.rr~li mil rtar y loans. 

---L’dct J t t ia.:: tt Crr.:.f (:I . 



EXECUTIVE BhANCIf I~ESPCNSIBILITIES ------w -0-- --___ ----.-- ._ 

The k’oreign Assistance anu Foreign Military Sales .kts 
provide that the Secretary of State, under the dire *!-ion of 
the President, fie respon:;ible for continuotisly super tI : zing 
and generally dlrcctlnq economic dnd militdry assistance 
and military sales programs. The rcsponsiblity for n,il itary 
assistance and sales includes determining whetI\er a country 
shall have suLh programs and, if so, the ir val u?. 

Section 623 of the Foreign Assistance Act defines the 
responslbil itles of the Secretary of Defense, including 
(1) determinlnq mil itary end item requirements and procuring 
and deliver in! the items to 2 foreign country, (21 supervis- 
ing the trainkng of foreiqn mil Itdry personnel, and (3) estab- 
lishing pr ior itics for proctor in!], delivering, and allocatin<j 
nlil itary equipment. 13~ President ial delegation, the Secretary 
of Iktense is al so responsible for administerlnq the Foreig.1 
Hi1 itary Sales Act’s sales and guaranties provisions. 

A Dr3D directive (number 5132.3 dated Dec. 20, 19’12, 
amended May 24, 1974) defines DOD policy and responsibilities 
relating to sec’ur i ty assistance. The Assistant Secretary 
of Defense (International Security Affairs) is desisnatcd 
to act tar the Secretdry of Dclense in secul i ty assistance 
matters. AS SUC~h, he is responslbie tor- dcvraloping and 
dlreccing 6111 r,t.curity aoslstancc aspects rclatlnc) to @~JD. 

‘Ihe 3il cctor , Ikfcnsc St:cur ity Assistance Agency, is respon- 
slble for adminlcter lnr~, within the policies establxshed by 
the Asslsta it Secretar;t, approved security assistance plans 
and pr o.;rams. 

tvithin the Gepartmcnt of State, the Under Seer etary 
for Secut-1 ty Assistance 1s responsible for directing pol icy 
(securrty supportinq assistance; ml1 ltary assistance, includ- 
ing excess defense articles; and torciqn mil itary sales and 
loan programs) Var ious bureaus, principally the Bureau of 
Politico-Mli ltary Altfalrs, provide staff support. for the 
Under Seer etary. 

The Under becretary serves as Uxccut ~vt’ Chdlr-man of 
the lnteragertcy Security Assistance Program Rcvlew Committee 
(SAPKC) , which was estahl ished to advise anal clssrst him in 
exerciskng his responsitil itie:; for security <~sSlst~nCe 
programs. 
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ROLE OF SAPRC --- 

Tile SAPHC member ship is as follows: 

--Deputy Secretary of Defense. 

--Assistant to the President for National 
Security Affairs. 

--Director, Central Intel1 igence Ayency. 

--Chairman , Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

--Under Secretary of the Tressucy. 

--Assistant Director, Off ice of Management 
and Budget. 

--Director, U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament 
Agent y. 

--Administrator, AID. 

SAPRC advises and assists th? Chairman by: 

--Annually reviewincj country secur i tj assist- 
ance program plans and recommending approval 
or changes. 

--fiaking recommendations on all outstanding 
pol icy Issues involving security assistance 
goals and objectives, resource allocation: 
and proposed budgetary levels. 

--Guiding such future planning efforts as 
required to insure effective cooperation 
and coordination among the participating 
agencies. 

--Yrepar ing recommended annual budget sub- 
missions to the Office of Management end 
bLKQet. 

The Committee has no permanent staEf, but it is assisted 
by an interagency work’ng ‘group, which neets on an ad hoc 
oasis to review issues and prepare Comr-.ittee meetings. 
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SAPM: reviews al 1 secu: ity assistance prcqr3ms funded 
under the koreiqn Assistance and Foreiqn Plilitary Sales Acts 
al:pr opr iatin?s. 

Legislative changes and establ ishinq the Under 
Secretary for Security Assistance and the SAPRC review 
process have elevatea the State Department’s role in 
secur i ty assistance programs. DOD and MD are responsible, 
respect lvel y, for administering the mil rtary ar.d economic 
por tit, IS of the ove5.al.l security assistance l)rog~ am. The 
State Department, however, must decide to grant such assist- 
ance and its level 1.1 any cour:try. 

Secur sty assistance is not as centrali.zcd as it misht 
have been undet the proposed International Security Asnist- 
ante Act, but the State Department’s role ic stronqer’ and 
the ljnkage is now closer between the economic and military 
COfIlpO,ientS Of. secur lty zssistancc. 

I n ,Ju ne 1 9 7 5 , ’ the Commission on the Cryc<nization of 
the Government for the? Conduct t~f For eiq-I Pul icy rrrldca var i- 
LIUP recommenda t ions which if implemcn7:~d wou11i impact. on 
these resp~.>rlsibii ities and roles. Tnese rer:umrr,tandat inns 
included (1) esrarjl ishing the posrtion ot i;ncic’r Srcretar y 
of State for. Pal rtical and SCCUI ity Affairs (as C‘UCCCSSOK 
to the existing p’Jslt~ons of Under Secretary for Political 
Affairs and Under Secretary for Security Assistance) to 
provide a focal point for pa! icy integrat-ion of pol ;tical 
and defense matters, (2) bt qidening the current SAPPC into 
a standing committee of the National Sccur ity Count il to 
serve as the pr imary totun, for interagency review of all 
issues involviny arms transfers ano secu~ ity 3.:; lstarIcc?, 

and (3) giving the Assistant Secretory of Cel‘ensc (Inter- 
national Security Affairs) an increased role in shnpiny 
the defense program and budget to fit our foreign policy. 
ke have not analyzed these proposals and their potential 
fmpact on security supporting assistance poi icy and 
programs. 

NliE:D TO ESTABLISH CRITERl ‘. --II_...-- -- .- 

The cur rent secur rty supporting assistance proqr ,am 
Ss generally intended to provldr- U.S. economic support 
for a duzable peace in the Mfddi e East. Within th IS 
general purpose, determining the polztical impact of the 
add i I: iona: economic rez3urces the United States pro.,ides 
is difficult. Economical 1 y, the recipient countries 
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need external assistance, but apparently the levels of 
D.S. support or criteria for measuring the contribution 
toward peace are not being precisely zstab\ished. 

According to State Department ar AID of flcisls, 
est2olishing criteria and evalllating ndividual prolects 
funded by security Supporting assistance arc possible. 
They doubted, however, that specific criteria could be 
established to evaluate the overall economic and pc.liticcti 
impact of this assistance. kle recognize this dlff iculty 
but believe that the State Department should try LJ aevisc 
such criteria. 

MATTER FOR CONSIDEKaTION BY THE CONGRESS --I- --- -----.- 

k&e believe that the Congress needs to know morz 
about this assistance. However, security supporting 
assistance vlll continue to pres:nt problems to those 
evaluating its economic and po3,tical im+.ct. 

The Congress should considtkr requir j ng the Secretary 
of State in coordination with the Secretary of Defense to 
provide the rationale for providing security supportzng 
assistance, considering that the Congress has better 
control over the use of other forms of de.!e2loopmt.nt as- 
aistance. Some points which need to be addresr;c?d in- 
clude 

--the relationship of the security supporting 
assistance to the recipient country’s needs, 
defense spending, U.S. assistance programs, 
and assistance recei*Jed from other countries, 

--the existence of formal and inform11 agree- 
ments requiring recipient countrir(s to cake 
certain actions co promote economrc and pol- 
iticzl stabilrty in return for sec*urit.y 
supper king assistance, and 

--the conditions whicn would lead the JJni ted 
States to terminate the assistance or change 
it to another form. 



CHAPTER 5 -- 

ISSUES AND OBSERVATIONS - 

Secur i ty supper t inq assistance and it 5 pr edecessor S 
have been an important form of U.S. foreiq;l 2ssistancc for 
mc re than two decades. The legislative and organizational 
f r amewoc k, funding levels, and geoqr aph ic emphas is have 
changed, but the basic purpose has remained consistent. 
Security supporting assistance continues to be <Available ’ 
for use in special s1 tuations when economi.: or pol itical 
staoil ity, or security, is threatened. Althouqh economic 
in form, this assistance is usually granted for politic21 
and military reasons, t ather than for economic development . 
Some issues involved in providing tt: is assistan?e are al so 
unique. 

titiEN TO PROVIljE SECURITY -e---e---- 
SUPPORTlNG ASS ISTANCE - ..-. 

AccordincJ to an AID Staff paper, prepared several 
years ayo for the Petct Son Commission, “no precise totmula 
can be devised to tjetcrmine automciticall!f when a country 
siiuatlon cal Is for [srcur ityj support~nq assistance.” 
Given this UiICcfL tainty, the progt aq depenas hcavil y on 
pol itiral factor:: ari:l judgments; economic rat ionale iS 
secondary . 

The suddenness with which unstable poJitica1 or mil i- 
tary conditions might arise adds another compl icatinq 
factor. khereas a country’s economic development needs 
can be ascertained in advance and often reJatec, to a develop- 
ment plan, foreseeing secur Lty supper t inq assistance needs i 
often the results of crises, 1s more dtfticult. 

Flexiuility and quick response to cc ises, therefore, 
appeclr to be important factors In provldinq this assistiince. 
Governmental buddetinq and leqlslatrvc proceSses, on the 
other hand, are Lime consuminq and c’~IP:*F: esta51 ished goals, 
rules, anti pr ocedurcs. How can p~oqrsm flexlhil ity be corn- 
blned with the neca fur adeqL:atc proyr3ir yjianning? 

Thrs prok,lpm inlqht be 1ezr;encd by tolfvwinq the 
approach used in estaollshing the Middle EaSt SFPC~~J 
Hequlrements Fund. Spcclfic programs and needs were not 
defined for- this $100 million fund at the time of itr: 
Justificat:or~ and subsequent author ~zation. Instead, it 
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was established on the basis of a genertil need for O.S. 
a s s :r.tance, in support of Middle East peace efforts, 
which wouij he adaitional to that specified ancl separately 
=**t:lorized Ior Israel, Egypt, and Jordan. Anticipated, 
but undefined, requests from Syr ia wer e expected to be 
the major part of this need. The Foreign Assistance Act, 
however, specifies that the President may obl iqate or 
expend tnis fund only after notification and justification 
to the Congress. 

lhis approach might have broader apgl icabil ity to 
all secur i ty supper t rng assistance. On the otl7er h&+d, 
almost al 1 such U.S. assistance is now directed to the 
Miadle East to support peace efforts. It might not. be 
possible, in a broader request for -0ntingency security 
supporting assistance funds, to have L; t.her the 9eogr aph ic 
or general purpose focus of the Middle East Special 
Requirements Fund. 

FORMS AND TEkMS OF ASSISTANCE, _--e.-- --- ------ 

LiIre the decision to provide security supper tinq 
assietance, determining the most effective forms of such 
assistance is based on aided ccl,ntr ir.s’ individual cir - 
cumstances. 

Under the general objective of mairiny a mdXlII;Um 

fcasiblc cont~ lbution to developmenL, sccur ity slrpporting 
assistance can be in one or more form?. (I ! doveloprnen~ 
ass istance, (2) commodity imports, and (3: cash transfers. 
The major rcciplent countries currently SC? aJ 1 these 
forms. Jordan has received a cas11 grant for gcncral bud- 
qet support, grants for technical zsslst-tn.:r. and loans 
for delrelopmcnt projects. Israel has ret’ I. g.ants tar 
commodity Imports. Egypt has received ‘c - commcd i ty 
imports and for construction of grain st ’ *,cilitles, 
and qricnts for reconstr!lction and develc I rgoses. 
Providing different forms o: assistance ’ : v idual 
countr ios appears to be related both to ti G +uJ 1i1cal 
judgments underlying the decision to grant assistance 
and tc indlvitiual country capabIlities to manage assistance. 

For example, in flsczl year lY75, Jurdan rt?ceived 
$67.5 millior in cash grants for budget support. Thts 
ass istance was justified on the basis of qener;l economic 
need and was not tied to specific commodity import needs 
or part of the Jordanian budget. An AID official, testifying 
before the Senate Committee cn Approprjations in June 1974, 
commented on this assistanr:e as follows: 
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Wrcness: 

“We have not; tied out budget support to 
sny pnt tlcular part of their budget and 
In that senEic the money 1s fung ible. Th i s 
is Supporting hs516t3nce, th~c; is funds 
provided Eor gencwsl ~1 ltical snd secu- 
r i ty pUrpOSeB, and in that sense the use 
oi runds for their mil ttary establ ishmcnt 
tf3 not consider4 in any way out of 1 ine 
with this kind o,t arrangement. That nili- 
tacy ectabllahmcnt is a very impot-t$nt pdrt 
of msintalning the stabr1it.y in the middle 
Last.* * *” 

ukhafi yau are trying to tell us is that 
WC have am.01 ut,‘Jy no control over the 
funds?” 

h’itncas: 



Jordanian situarien) the United States loaned Egypt 
$8C mill ion in February 1975 for various commodity Imp01 ts. 

The terr~s of security supporting assistance, like 
its forms, appear to t.142 d miAtiire of political arxl economic 
judyments. Most of this assi.r,tancc has ken yl anLed, rather 
than ?oane:f, to recipient countr its; hut much current nscis- 
tdflCC’ to &ladle Cast countrkcs is be icy pr ovtdcd in the farm 
Ok Joarts. 

FY 1975 Secur i ty Suppot t in%Assrstance ----- - II- .-------- 

Grants Loans --- I__.. 

Israel $324 .‘z s - 
WYFC 56.9 194.3 
301 aan 68.5 9.0 

--Sccur itx stlpet t insf assistance Jnans--3-l/2 --s...-- -- - . ..-- - 
percent Interest, 5 to Tii~ucjrs7YZur Ity 




